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'"-- i-t i Dear Santa Clmtu - Dear Santa: ' l - r .

toy, - i ut yo U Wing mm a Zitxiat w
Dear SaaU:

Bring m tor Xaaa
-.

ill
vhiatib mm candy and arule.

A, Ukrt, N. a Dee, Suta CW ' C a M0" if?Mair ,w - - , ... EtBKV, C. v

Daar Saaty;
1 vaitt roa to brinr m aoma candy.

goD, a, mc(l maa ku i znnu- . t j - kui liia nin im a bulk. wvisnna eim ska .. four friaod.Your best friend,'
oracrca. aroUa. bou. and babr oii; 'IuT icy mama . i.ij, mttreAi i J I CUreM Cart Bttmd. Jr. !a rraat bit-- one. 1 hay bul on.uin . l want inu v ..n .1 . :i -

CoUrklge. Ji C You nad better bring me a carrier
rw cunt. ,t. ....' vyraakHBiP, N. Cf ...RimV. good thing, u it iaJrYJSiZifiw Santar

to roll It la. and doai forget mat oou
v. i Jewel Baaka Stoat. :

wai . . aWm JWUW r

i Bring ma Uttta eat for Ttmaa,' lint good littU girl and want jm
and aeasa oraages and auta. m, '. to bring ma a 4oll -- oB carriage, - auva 7" M,.v..JWiMdfinkiidi(..- Imhttle Kiit tii Teai IL I

bring em aleping doll. .i 4,. .r I Tfir KaaeocC.- - littl tci Hl b4 khu road thian ' Liberty, M C ,
ta eat and bring ear little sisteraoma appiea, omtfa, and candy and not. Dear Santa: . . ; ..,.. , . . . .4

It 70a hay anything left on your
iled Way me a tittle car, a tricycle, '

.

climbing -- anankey, erangea apple,', . .1 1 ' 1 1U

Hemp.'N. C
oou ana ouer nice uungs xer ner. ,

Your little girU, - - - ,
' dna and Edit Cheek.

k
JUheboro, N. C

tt Sante Gam: . , , ,
l nit tn to krinx a uttl doQ

- lour friend,
Dorothy Wiiliamaon. Dear Saata: V1

) Plaaa bring tne a tricycle.will nv TTT mM. B UUM UirrClB. UUl! erangea, applet, tangerinea and candy Coleridge, N. Ci. J. .nr.Ua anniM validM. I I Want vnn KU- - . . uui 1 Frnitlinvfll W T
I have a little sister, bring her some-- Dear Santa! -

raiaina, ana au ajnoa w duu.- - ftforget me. ,.,. : t

. Your little friend,' .
- ' Charles Dayia,

j U kiada f candy and nut. Vorajthat I can tida fai and candy, apploa. r CUms- -

SaaU Oaua. Ci ' -- iwifraad nnta. I hop to sei you' brin Pcfl bol. a.
Vn H1 Ml OipiatrrM. , founUin MB and aoma ears tk Kinnt

wing too. I want you to bring ne a doll that
Jania FreanelL will go to aleep, and aoroe candy, ap--

iii.. . lake, eranrea. and not.' ' .' - - .. v I in niflTAI .nutsIrelena Tysingex, - I OUr vi
Your friend.E.A.Tydnger,Jr.';ndcandy;

. Zora Meemire.
: . ' - Baadleman, N. C

Dear Santa: --,
" I hay no twoa thia Chriatmaa but

Randleman, N. C s

Dear Santa: -

Itpt little girl Jl, years old. ., I --

want a doll carriage and lots r. ef
Tour friend, '

Calyin .Williamaon.1 .: ..7523. Aaheboro, N. C mama aaid you would come. Please . Coleridge, N. CDear Santa:4 rruit ,
Your friend, --

- Nellie Brookshire.
Asheboro, N. C, E. 8,

Dear Santa: , - "

I want yoa ta brinv m mim ml.
J hay been good and I want you to

print: me a mama dolL a piano and
nuts. I hay a nice new doll that For Jmas I want a sleeping doll,
brother gave me. I would like' to- - a tea set, a ball and a little bed anda little, wheelbarrow, and of cours. ins, candy, eranfes. annles. nnta.Jnaye a pop gun like those at the lots of fruits.'

- r rm -apples, candy, orange and nuta- - Hayes company. Please come to seegum and a toy pistol. Your little friend,
! ' iGoida Cheek.upoanye Banta, 1 hope to see you

Worth ville, N.. C,,'
Dear Santa Claus: ... '

I'want you to bring me a doll ear-- "

rim and bed room slippers. " I . am '

me.Strong!" Lave,
VlUUbUlU. 'Joanna Van Werry.Gegg Parrish.

Coleridge, N. C.- Your, little girl.
- - . - - Mary Elisabeth Cox. nine, years old and have a little broth--.Dear Old Santa: 1 .1 k w.. f ... 1. 1...Randleman, N. CAsheboro. K. C R. 2. For Xmas I want a horn;. a pair of 5 " fSSJ rat-4- 7

can-- ;Dear Santa: . uear uia santa uaus flfl IT wva auu m vcuut wi( suiu vvt vs.Aatifthirn V C I want some annles. candy, oranffes iin?,ius5 fJLWa S VP ,
" taSrV iy. aPPe, nuts and oranges.Pear; Old Santa: ;

Lillian Feme.and nuts; and a toy pistol and a cart.
Bent wisVipa

jwh uiu. nave one iiiuo sister ana . v .
three littlA limthnmi all tnt Mmn, James CneeK.

Mr. Anna Dovtr, of R. F. D.
L W infield, b aayajii"!
begaa to aui'ler tome raonthi
ago with womanly troublet, and
1 was alrakli wu foirg to ret
h bed. Each mon.ii 1 iuffared
with r bead, back and sidet a
weak, achiog, aervous feeling.
I began to try madldnet a I
knew 1 wu. getting worse. I
did aot seem to Cad the tight
renedy until aomaoae told m of

Hal C. Parrish. than L We are very good and mind
8 what our mother tefls us., and I GIVING OUT

. I want a doll that will say Mama,
and a pair of gloves; and apples, or-
anges, nuts, eandy, and anything else
you want to bring me.

. Your little girl

Coleridge, N. C.

Asheboro N f! "Z8" brinK Edith and me a Dear Santa Claus:
I want an air rifle, a horn, a pair The Straggle IMjcourage , Many taDear Santa nn. .nice utue piano, table, stove and

cooking set. Also bring Richard. Ed- - of gloves and lots of fruit vmzen 01 ancuuru.

lour inena,
Around all day with an aching back, iJohn Cheek,and oranges. I go to Sunday school ! 5pto aidafal,IlttleJ?uto v?

and try to be a good boy v i?nTe' a knife,

i Vela Cox.

Randleman, N.C.
Dear Santa Claus:

Bring-m-e a piano, stove, doll car-
riage, prize box, some candy, apples,
nuts, oranges and nuts. My little

book so they can be like daddy. I Coleridge, N. C.Sincerely yours,Hill Dear Santa:Jesse Charles Ward.
II n Km I. ki PleaRe bring me a little wagon, a

Can't rest at nignt;
Enough to make any one "give out

Doan's Pills are helping thousands, m.'
They are for kidney backache;
And other kidney ills. i;
Here is Asheboro proof of their $

merit: 'Z

Mm. W. D. SDoon. S. Fayetteville ft

want you to ne good to us all. Bring
candy, nuts nd all kinds of good
things.. Be sure and don't forget
your five yttle children,Uli pair of mittens and a toy car. I am

7 years old. Your .little friend,
juruwier, wayne, wants a tractor, a
jball, pair of gloves, and some candy.

Asheboro Star Route.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll that will
open and shut her eves, and a car and

Martin Brooks.lip wants a miiy goat, pair of gloves, r rom your little friend,
Ollie Davis.TlfVcii's tc: ana some apples.

Thanking you very much. From, St., says: "I had the grip and my kid--
nevs were left in a weak condition. 1 ,3Coleridge, N. Cpicture book. I am nearly three years Liberty, N. C.Clove Routh. got right down so I couldn't be on my ;Dear Santa:oia ana nave a nttie sister.

Goodbye Santa,
Margarette E. Cox.

Please bring me a coaster wagon ieet nve mmuies ai uuie. imj wh.i. ,5

ached and my whole body was in pain, f

Dear Santa:
I want you to bring me a crank or-

gan, a pair of mittens, apples, or-

anges and raisins. I am 5 years old.
Please don't forget me.

Sarah Brooks.

and fire works and apples, oranges,
Asheboro Star Route.

Dear Santa Claus:
Asheboro Star Route. raisms, nuts and candy.

Asheboro, N. C. Rt. 1.

I used two bottle before Icould"
tee any great change, but after
that it wu remarkable bow'
much better I got I am bow
well and strong. I can recom-me-nd

Cardui, for It certainly
benefited 4 ev'!-- , m'm

If you bare been eanarlment-in-g
on yourself with all kinds of

different remedies, better get
back to food, old; reliable.

Robt Elkins.1 want you to please Dnng me a tw. cnntaj 4. t.i S wear P. S. Please bring me a tablet ,Please bring me a doll and a little . Randleman. N. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

my ieet ana umus sweucu auu
fingers were so stiff mornings that
I couldn't bend them. The way my --

kidneys acted caused me tm end of
annoyance. I used Doan's Kidney &

Pills for these ailments, which I got J?

at the Asheboro Drug Co. Doan'a ;4

were just the right, remedy for meVA

and soon put me ori my feet again.
The aches and pains left and my t;

Ramseur, N. C

so, a balloon, and I want a box of
crayons.' Be sure and come to see me
Xmas. Wishing you a merry Xmas.
ICji. - Beth Gordon King.

I want a gun and a wagon. I want
squeaking rubber rabbit, also, a ball.
I am a sweet little fifteen month's
old girl.

Katiierine A. Cox.

Dear Santy:nuts and candy of every kind my dear
Please brine me a box of stationeryCarduL the medicine ' for Santa.

Harold Brown. and a fountain pen; and if you will,women, about which yon have
always heard, which has he toed bring me that I wont ask for any-

thlner else. My sister, Mozeue, wantsCedar Falls, N. C,

Dear Santa Claus:
thousands of others, andamany should help ton, .too yea to bring her some handkerchiefs, Price 60c!at all dealers. Uont

7 Ci . ' ; Liberty, N. C.
Dear Santie:
: I want a ,watch that will keep time,
a little car, a gun, and roller skates,
apples oranges, nuts, and all kinds of
candies:- - Dont forget any of my lit--

Asheboro, N. C. Rt. 5.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a little piano, pair and a little hand bag, and lots of simnlv ask for a kidney remedy get 4I want you-- to bring me a doll that
will go to sleep and wake up and ' aask your neignoor aooui m 109

has probably, used it -
t of gloves, candy, oranges, apples andbig rubber ball and candy, apples, or

other things to eat if you have them Doan's Pills the same that Mrs. tj
to spare. Spoon had. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Mf re., ,js

? Delma and Mozelle Stout Buffalo, N. Y.
ror sale everywhere. anges and nuts. Your little mend, " nuts, also, a doll carriage.

Grace Garner.ue inenas. sincerely,T Edith fW,ITITITITITISII I Elven Kivett.

'iT. ., Tyr '
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Wifts that Will Make Your Loved Ones Happy"I

I

Ladies' Coats
Ladies' Coats

Ladies brown coats ; some with fur (J4 ft FA
collars and cuffs D4:0tlU
T.n.W black bolivia coats: some dfT A Cfl

Wool Velour, in all colors, tan, brown, black, navy

and plain, large flowing sleeves and broad collars.

Fur and embroidered. Sizes 16 to d "I A C f
46, priced each J) A'tetJV

Misses' Coats
,

'
Splendid assortment of Misses' coats. Made of
.www onoivto- mntprinl. In colors of df? ACT

: , Ladies' Coats

vAb8utJT5 Vclour Cbats-- aU ooj- -Jj brown,

Wacnavjr; embroidered caffs fl Ok
, - cellars and plain colore. Each ... . PXUe

' :'Larf Srtmeni just received. All wool Velour
rT , iv -- in, oHv1 hAlts: Ions

with squirrel collars t4fJfJy
Ladies' tan sport coats with beaver. Q J S) fcA
collars. Priced A.OX
Ladies' black and brown coats with

naw. brown, black and tan. Priced JJU.a'J$42.50 " 7 'fo collars
Cn&ta wiafl Sleeves wiui :

' - plain colora Each vvy: VlV

GltTS INi IVORY Shoes! Shoes!98cCandle Sticks .
TA1 J n I . ." '. ......

Ul COO toi values v m rnteu tcvi
Bud Vases ? , ,ilSp

Priced special . , : V,.Vi; Splendid values in Men's and Women's Shoes, which

will make substantial Gifts.Hair Receivers--- . .98cPriced special . . ..Wonderful VtMcseiftV
' , chine and trlcotlne dresses.1 Powder Holders,, V QRf

iced special t . . - V15

'?1

' Jewelry Boxes? ; ,, :.. -
-- MHO-

---
w special r

POLLS

We have a large assortment of , American made dons--price

1 .f-

4 39c w $3.95i
(

Our line Pilose, GloyMiWdia, 'i&f ' '

Wta we gWs'lKit Vm pleas tht la - -
,t

-

'' T,': --'v :: v :


